Although their work is the most comprehensive study of the group to date, both with respect to the number of taxa examined and the number of characters considered, they did not provide an explicit hypothesis of phylogenetic relationships for the members of the tribe. Da Cunha (1992) did a quantitative similarity analysis of the subgenera of Xylocopa using the characters of . This study was largely concerned with phenetic methodology and was not a taxonomic revision of the Xylocopini, so no discussion of phylogenetic relationships or classifi-
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Selection of Taxa
In order to examine ingroup relationships, I used exemplar taxa of all supraspecific taxa of the Xylocopini recognized by Hurd and Moure (1963) for which I could obtain both sexes. This meant the following subgenera of catory changes were provided. Nevertheless, it is worth noting that the relationships generated by Da Cunha's study should be used with caution, because similarity methods can result in poor estimates of phylogeny (Hillis et al., 1994; Michener, 1970) , especially when the data used were intended to diagnose groups and not to infer phylogeny.
In this study, I use an exemplar approach in the cladistic analysis (see Phylogenetic Analysis). I also propose some changes in the classification based on my phylogenetic analyses. My approach for taxonomic decisions is to combine terminal taxa that are monophyletic based on the phylogenetic analyses and retain the names of the problematic taxa as they were recognized before this study.
Future analyses may result in the recognition of fewer supraspecific groups than are accepted here. Allodapini clade is less certain; Sakagami and Michener (1987) concluded that this group was the Xylocopini, but the analysis of Roig-Alsina and Michener (1993) , which used more characters, concluded that it could be either Xylocopini or Manueliini. Roig-Alsina and Michener (1993) favored the placement of the Manueliini as the most basal taxon in the subfamily because Xylocopini, Allodapini and Ceratinini share a derived shape of sternum eight in the males. They also addressed relationships of groups outside the subfamily Xylocopinae. The next more basal taxon to the Xylocopinae was the family Megachilidae (consisting of the subfamilies Megachilinae, Fideliinae and Osmiinae).
I chose components of the outgroup for this study based largely on the analysis of Roig-Alsina and Michener (1993) .
For three of the analyses I polarized ground-plan states of characters based on a topology of Manueliini as the basal taxon in the subfamily Xylocopinae and a sister-group relationship among Xylocopini and Allodapini + Cera-inini. From the family Megachilidae, I used three taxa (Lithurge apicalis, Parafidelia friesei and Pararhophites orobinus) considered basal in the family as additional outgroups. Names of all outgroup taxa are listed in Table 2 Maddison et al. (1984) . This hypothetical ancestor has all characters coded as zero, with a few exceptions (Table 3) .
Selection of Characters
I used all characters that fulfilled the conditions of homology (Remane, 1956) , including some characters of the males that are homoplasious in other bees. A priori, 1 could think of no reasonable criterion that would allow me to decide whether one character or character system (e.g., male genitalia vs. external sexual characteristics of the male) was phylogenetically more informative than any other. This approach relies on the congruence with other characters to determine the general "goodness of fit" of any single character (Kluge, 1989) . Furthermore, in a large group, such as the Xylocopini, it seems reasonable to expect that some characters homoplasious within some clades will serve as synapomorphies of other clades.
Homology assessment was problematic for some characters in Proxylocopa , females of which have a well-developed basitibial plate at the base of the tibia and a large conspicuous pygidial plate. These conditions are typical for most other ground-nesting bees, but in the rest of the large carpenter bees the pygidial plate consists of only one or several spines, and the basitibial plate is reduced (sometimes only represented by its apex) and positioned on the apical two-thirds of the tibia. The placement and development of these structures in Proxylocopa have led some workers to consider it as the most primitive taxon in the subfamily (Xylocopinae sensii Hurd, 1958; Malyshev, 1913) . Others have argued that these structures collectively represent an adaptive complex associated with nesting in the ground and have evolved secondarily (Daly et al., 1987 (not shown) made with these features coded as primitive usually pro- Terminology generally follows that of Michener (1944, 1965) and Brothers (1976) in the use of metapostnotum instead of propodeal triangle, and Michener (1975) and Reyes (1991) in the use of ventroapical plate for the ventral distal projection of the male gonocoxite. Mandibular structures are described using the terminology of Michener and Fraser (1978) .
Examination of the reservoirs of the mesosomal glands of the males required dissection of the posterior part of the thorax using techniques described by Minckley (1994) (Swofford, 1993) and analyzed with MacClade version 3.05 (Maddison and Maddison, 1993 (Daly, 1988 Figure IC are coded as having three teeth because the two upper teeth are considered to be fused. In the outgroup, the Ceratinini, Allodapini and Lithiirge (Michener and Fraser, 1978) (1978) . Twotoothed mandibles (Fig. lA) were coded 0.
6. Epistomal suture of female. -(0) Not raised or broadly impunctate (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Fig. 16 ); (1) continuously carinate and broadly impunctate (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Figs. 14, 15, 17, 18 (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Fig. 51) ; (1) much longer than width of flagellar segment 1 (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Fig. 16 in the outgroup that I did not consider (Michener, 1975; Reyes, 1993 Fig. 37) . Outgroup taxa lack these spines. The transformation series was coded as additive.
12. Number of spines on outer apex of female hind tibia.-(0) One (Fig. 2B, 2C , 2D, 2E); (1 ) two ( Fig. 2A ; Hurd and Moure, 1963, Figs. 36, 38) . Females of the outgroup have one or two spines.
13. Tibial spine of female.-(0) Originating at tibial apex and lacking medial carina ( Fig. 2A, 2D , 2E); (1) welldeveloped and originating above, but extending to, apex of tibia (Fig. 2B, 2C (Fig. 3B) ; (2) with spine on basal half (Fig. 3C ). In the outgroup, modifications such as these are known only in some Ceratina (Hirashima, 1969 A. Ventral view of the hind trochanter of female Xylocopa (Mesotrichia) latipes. B. Anterior view of the femur of the male of X. {Ctenoxylocopa) hottentota. C. Anterior view of the femur of the male of X. (Afroxylocofm)* nigrita. Abbreviations: F = femur, t = tubercle, Tr = trochanter, s = spine. Modified from Eardley, 1983 Fig. 2A, 2C ; Hurd, 1961, Fig. 9 (Fig. 2B); (1) reduced, not extending to base of tibia (Fig 2A, 2C, 2E ). See discussion of Character 17.
22. Beginning of posterior thoracic declivity of male. -(0) Smoothly rounded, beginning undefined (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Figs. 24, 27; Minckley 1994, Figs. 1 A, IC, 3 A, 3C, 4A, 4C, 4E); (1) abruptly rounded (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Figs. 39; Minckley 1994, Fig. 3E) ; (2) sharply angled (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Fig. 33; Minckley 1994, Fig. 5A ).
See discussion in following character.
23. Beginning of posterior thoracic declivity of female.-(0) Profile smoothly rounded, position often undefined (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Figs. 27, 28; Minckley, 1994, Figs. 1 A, IC, 3A, 3C, 4A, 4C, 4E, 5C, 5E); (1) abruptly rounded (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Fig. 39; Minckley 1994, Fig. 3E ); (2) as a transverse carina that does not overhang metanotum (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Fig. 33; Minckley, 1994, Fig. IE) ; (3) marked by transverse carina that overhangs entire metanotum (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Fig. 34; Minckley, 1994 (Minckley, 1994, Figs. 3C, 3D, 4A, 4B, 4C, 4D); (3) highly convoluted tubules, as in Neoxyhcopn (Minckley, 1994, Fig. 5E, 5F); (4) single medial pouch with one opening (Minckley, 1994, Fig. lA, IB); (5) numerous, highly convoluted tubules, as in Koptortosoma (Minckley, 1994, Fig. 5 A, 5B 27. Beginning of the thoracic declivity of male.- (0) Anterior to the propodeum (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Figs. 29-34; Minckley, 1994, Fig. lA, IC); (1) on the propodeum (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Fig. 27; Minckley, 1994, Fig. 5C, 5E (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Fig. 43) ; (1) transverse (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Fig. 44 Pithitis, which has a gradulus only on Tl (Hirashima, 1969) .
Based on this information and the argument that a gradulus on each tergum is generally considered to be plesiomorphic in bees (Michener, 1944) (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Fig. 42 ).
See discussion in following character 34. Modifications of anterior surface of Tl of female. -(0) Absent; (Da fovea (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Fig. 42) ; (2) with an entrance to a acarinarium (Fig. 5; Eardley, 1983, Figs. 23, 24, 27 (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Fig. 41) . In the outgroup, the medial groove is linear. 36. Apical margin of SI.-(0) Entire, not produced; (1) produced (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Fig. 44 ); (2) medially emarginate (Hurd and Moure, 1964, Fig. 43 (Fig. 6B) . In most taxa these are found on T2-T5, but in some taxa they are on fewer terga. State 1 is not found in the outgroup. 41 . Pygidial spine of T6 of female.-(0) Not armed with lateral preapical spines (Fig. 7A) ; (1) with pair of preapical lateral spines (Fig. 7B) ; (2) with many preapical lateral spines (Fig. 7C) (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Figs. 242, 244 (Michener, 1975 (Hurd, 1961, Figs. 1, 3, 4 (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Figs. 131, 134 (Hurd and Moure, 1963, Figs. 135, 136) ; (2) (Michener, 1975; Reyes, 1991 (Farris, 1988 (Farris, 1988 ; explained by Fitzhugh, 1989) (Gauthier et al, 1988; Maddison, 1993; Platnick et al., 1991; Weins and Reeder, 1995) . Additive coding of character states (Analyses 1, 1 A, 2, 2A, 4, 4A) assumes that an a priori knowledge of the evolutionary direction of character change is correct, an approach that has been questioned unless ontological data are available (Nelson, 1985) .
Successive approximation weighting has been investigated only by Farris (1969) (Minckley, 1994) . As such, the relationship of Proxylocopa and the taxa shown to be more basal to it is best considered as unresolved.
Those taxa that are derived relative to Proxylocopa are defined in this analysis by possession of a carina on the venter of the gonocoxite (Character 52-2), and elaboration of the reservoir of the male mesosomal gland from two small pouches to a series of tubules (Character Island 5 (Fig. 13 A, (Figs. 12, 14.) Six analyses were run starting with each of the six islands produced in Analysis 3. After the characters stabilized, three of the six analyses generated unique consensus trees.
The starting islands (from Analysis 3) and the statistics are:
Topology 1 (Fig. 12) (Malyshev, 1931; Maeta et al., 1985) . In females, the midtibial spines are functionally replaced by an apical mat of highly modified, thickened setae on the outer midtibia. (Fig. lOA, B (Fig. 12) and Xawxylocopn. I Fig. 135) , to a flattened plate with a sharply-angled carina (Fig. 8A, B, C Maa, 1954) . Xylocopa s. str. and Xylocopoides are also the two most northerly distributed groups in the tribe (Popov and Ponomareva, 1961; Hurd, 1954) Mandible with three teetli on the apical margin ( Fig. 1 A) (Fig. 2B ,
Outer apex of the hind tibia with two spines (Fig. 2A) Maa (1938) Pwxykwfm {Proxyhcopa) Maa, 19.^4: 116: 190, 193 .
Aita/kicopa Maa, i954: 190, 198 (36) Apical margin of SI medially emarginate. (39) Pregradular areas on male sterna without paired setal patches. (41) Neoxylocopa Michener, 1954:155, 157-158. Type species: /i;)iV/'rns/7/(im)n(m Linnaeus, 1767, by original designation.
Mcf^axylocopm Hurd and Moure, 1963: 151. 
